
THE WHi丁E HOUSE

WAS HINGTON

Apri=4, 1969

MEMORANDUM FOR Bob Haldeman

FROM The President

SUBJECT Schedule

As I told you at Camp David, Ziegler can now

indicat。 t。 the p].eSS tOmOrrOW (Monday) tha七RN will have a

牽

conference at ll:30 on Friday●　Make what plans would be

to see if the press conference canbe car正ed by

cIosed.circuit TV to the Editors; PrOVided that they want this

done. Don-tforce this on them・

As fa,r∴己S my OWn SChedule is concemed・ Clear Thursday

a.nd Friday morning completely・工f the League of

women voters canIt be movedタ　Skip it.

I would imagine, however’that since you ha,Ve all of

Friday aftemoon and Thursday moming to work with’a.S Well

.-+孟Sa.七urday moming un七i1 12 noon, yOu Can handle all of the

a,PPOintments which may be necessary・

one appoi調tmen七工want youto set uP On Monday, SO a-S

to avoid my being bugged about it agaln, is with Romney and

Fisher hitme again on it a七bo七h the Bliss dimer and



_　Z　-

the Bliss reception・ I wa,S under the impression tha,t he had

been told that he would ha‘Ve an aPPOintment, but appa,rently he

had not received the word・工would prefer to have批s appoint-

ment on saturday moming’SO that工will not be bothered with

it during the week・エf, however’皿s will notworkout you

can workhim in in one of the other periods which may be open

(remembering, Of course・ that Wednesda.y aftemoon should be

kept free for ha,ndling our maJOr |SSue PrOblems along the

lines we ha,Ve PreViously discussed・ )

工want Saturday afternoon and evening as well a’S a.11 da.y

sunday kept free・工t will be my plan・ tentatively, tO gO tO

レ孟Davld 。n誓day afternoon and to stay there most of

sunda.y〃　This moves the church service from the 20th until the

27th. The church service on the 27th can be definitely scheduled

sinceエwill be in Norfolk the day before・

From reading the memorandum sent in by Harlow a‘nd

書〆誓三吉二三二霊二二書芸三富n〇七

the firstvote come in the House・ This’Of course’WOuld be

ideal strategy from our sta‘ndpoint・ This will give us the time

to scatter through the next three to four weeks’On an individua.1

ba.sis, Pe OPle like John Willia.ms a.nd Len Jordan where a,
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persona,1 interview with RN may seal them on our side・ Work

out with Harlow a. tentative schedule in this respect and submit

it to me. Again, may工emphasize, 1etls concentra,te On those

wh。 ar。 。nthe fence and±on those where we have a‘ Chance

to win them.


